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OUTWITTED THE'OLD KAN ,

Hew a Pretty Canadian Jotu6d a-

Ynnkoo Lovon

THE BIG CLOCK BEFRIENDED HER.-

A

.

Delightful ItornnnflB Of Wlilcli An-

Onmlin Ijncljr IB the Heroine
Btrny Samples J roni the

Grip Backs.-

A

.

Dniminer'fl KlopctrtMtt.-
'Yes

( .

, bo's n handsome fellow , tinil one of-

tlio most popular on the road , " said n com-
mercial

¬

man toTnn UKB reporter , referring
to n well known representative of an Oinnhn
grocery home. "Yon hnvo scon Ills wife I-

Bupposc. . Haven't ! Well , I'll toll you
story about her , nnd then If j ou want to see
a good deal of determination nnd ffrlt wrajl-
pcd up In a very small bundle , (ret ah. Intro
ductlon , There Is nothing particularly ro-

nmntlfcorWoOdcurdllrti,' nbpullt , but its a-

Very fair Illustration of how some women
nro built-

."Her
.

name was well It makes no partlc
ulnr difference what , bill .she was the dough-
tcr

-

of n Canadian farmer and as neat , com-

Vact
-

and clnslfd a piece of "femininity as you
CVCr AaW. Thfl old man's form was In Prince
Edunrd county , a few mllds from 1'icton ,

nnd llko ull his nelghb6rs lib Wan
Prince Edward , > ou IcnoVY , Is a peninsula
reaching down into Lake Ontario , und In set-
tled

¬

by What is known up there at U. K.
loyalists , 6r their descendants. They wore
the torlcs , or Urltlsh hymp thlers , Who ro-
InoVcd

-
across the line otter the revolution

father tlinn subrrilt to Yankee rule. The soil
of their new home was very fertile ; tho. cli-
mate

¬

, moderated by the water on all aides ,
was-perfect , nnd the colonizers
in the land , Our friends' father-in-law was
One Of the Wealthiest. Ho llvod in 0110 of-
tho.se old-fashioned , whltc-tmltltcd , grCoO-
h

-
tit to reel , extensively vorandahed affairs fie

much affected by the Iown-e.astors. A little
way 1H frotit of tlio house, boyoud the garden
With its wllrternesn 6f flowers nnd vines ,
plum trees nnd cherry tr.ecs , and its long line
of uochlvcs , Wcro Ihosewonderful sand
hanks miles utfon miles of great white
mountains of glistening sand washed up by
the waves and wind nnd 'hardened by the
rains-

."It
.
teems to mo that I have navcr had

*ny Holld fun slnco I used to climb to
the top of those banks nnd rdll down , " nnd
the narrator's eyes took on a drefiiriyr far-
away

¬

look. ., ,
"Our heroine's father was rather Inclined

to boPuritanical , and , nursed as his most
cherished and pot aversion's all gamblers nnd-
tyankees, Which , to him , wore , tiretty nearly
synonymous terms. Our blncK uiustiiched

. It-lend across the room hero was certainly
.tho latter , and rattier inclined ut that time
to bo the form6h At least ho could play a-

very fair game of poker and was notorious
lor hnVing selected the 'dark horse' nt the
Pocton races. How the old gentleman
tumbled to this part of it I don't' know , but
ho certainly did.

.. J'DIcltT-and I wouldn't advise you to pub
lish nhymora of his numo than that had
oeen down to the sand banks picnlclnp , nnd-
thcro made the acquaintance of the old man's
Iprclty daughter. True to the inittlitcts o-
flio fratcrnltj , ho improved his opportunities
and came down again ; in fnot'canfo, often.-
TJiiiro

.
was a piano in tno liouso and ho was a

good singer. Everybody drives in that
country. Those nmgnlllccnt sweeps of road
along the laka Blioru aud between tno
orchards are Irresistible , and they diove.-
U'hoit

.

the old man's orchara was a dream of-
idvlllo lovllncss

"Did you evoriplok cherries with a pretty
RirH No ! Well , jdu can't understand how

i wonderfully it hastens mutters I suppose-
."The

.
only dltllculty was the old gentle-

mun.
-

. He didn't like Yankees , nor black
nitistnschcs , nor shiiloy hats , nor betting
men , nnd when sDiolc made his declaration
thoi o was ah eruption filled the at-
mosphere

¬

with brimstone unti teemed with
threats of bull dogs nnd shot guns-

."Theyoung
.

lady did not share the old man's
prejudices , however , attd after a few cla n-
destine meetings un clopmont was phuincd.-
A

.

night was selected and all arrangements
made. At 1 In the morning the titio stoamob
left Picton. At 11 Dick was to bo at the back
of the orcliurd with a buggy which would
give them ample time to reach the boat. Now
this plucky young lady wus aware that in
order to got away from the house it would bo
necessary for her to pass through the great
bnro floored dining room oft which
was the old folks-room. iAnd thb old man
would waken ut the sound of a fulling pin-
.In

.

the dining room , however, thcro was one
of those old-fashioned clocks , which struck
the hour with n commotion something like
the Clatter of a Fourth of July drum corps-
.By

.

, stepping nut pretty well aud timing her.
self to the Btrokessho cduld'rdach' and open a
window Jit the eleventh stroke , and of course
bor steps could not bo hoard. A few min-
utes

¬

before the hour she, was at the door
Waiting with a beating heart for tho.flrstB-
trolfo

.
of olovon.

"One two accurately and cautiously she
timed herself JIVe and with u snap the old
iuachlno.BtoppGd. The old man hud been
regulating it btlorc he wont to boilnnd disar-
ranged

¬

affairs-
."i'hdro

.

slio stood in the middle of the
room , trembling llko 0. frightened bird. She
might go back , yes , but what would Dick dot
Aijd , besides , ut the flrst stop the old ftcntlo-
man woulxl bo aftof her , and then their
chances would be settled forever. What
oouldsho ao ? The old o6ck! was steadily
tlcU-tlckinpr awuy. In another hour it would
lU'liio six and. sue could reach the door-

."Maybe
.

you realise how easy It Is for, a-

hovontcenyonrold girl to staud tnotlohldss
for oiio long midnight hoar and maybe you
do not. Bho could hear the regular breathing
6f the old folks in the nozt room. Ilowoftcn
bar heart stood still as the floor creivked tin-
der

¬

her feet Ih don't know. How often she
if Diclc would wait , you may Im ¬

agine-
."Dick

.

did wait however , and promptly nt
tildtiight Bho came creeping through the rafn ,
which had begun to fall half an hour before ,
to.his side. She had stood motionless in the
titlddloof tho'floor , With her bundle In her
hand , for one JOUR h6ur , nnd crossed to the
window at the sulking of the clock. To-
catoh tlio boat at that hour was impossible ,
but they wore wjuar to tbo cmergonoy. They
loft the horses tlod to the fence , rtnvcil three
or four miles out into the lulio thiough the
ruin suil duiknosB , aud weio picked up by

* the Hteaiilcr after alto rounded the point-
."There's

.
' your story. HJiaSno Indians nor

mimlcrs 111 it , but constdoringthat an Omaha
lady is the hoioinoM think It is agoodono ,
and it'K all truo. Tlio old folks wore iccon-
ciled

-
long ago , a"hd Diclc aud his wife spent

the Bumuior in Prince Kdward."
How Ho Won llor.-

St.
.

. Paul Nowm "Any letters for me , old
ntixiil" Inquired tlio drummer , as ho briskly
appraaohod the Hyau desk , IIred his grip at-

pnoof the trained boll hops , throw hlacncr-
peat and par.ichuto to another , nodded to
the boys nnd spread his name nnd address
nil over the oglst r. Lute Cafferty smiled
mil said

"pnlybno. "
"Only onol Great Scott I" exclaimed the

rourier , taUing the lottor. "That's all I-

want. . "
"And from u woman , too , " said one of the

s , detecting the feminine chlograpby.
Yes , fiom u woman my wlfo. What

fcrc > ou laughing att Oh , you didn't' know I
married , hl Tlmt' * ivhcro you niltsed-

U. . I nm umrrloii , bound Imnil nnd foot , nnd-
to tlio fliicst little wduinn on Qod'a' green
earth bless her heart I11

Hut tlio boys wore Inclined to doubt him ,

arid treat the matter lightly , Ills brovrn-
cs twinkled nid he smiled as ho twirled

LlH hahaitomo mUstauho andemd :

t'WuIt u bit aud I'll tell you all about It $o
to convince you I ntn not euylng. Thin

((8 mint bo road though tholionvcn* fjill. "
hastily opened the envelope and eagerly

devoured , every line -of tlio closely written
Iclltir , nnd , If his looks were auy urltorion ,

tlio " 'piHtntscra of an euilaently pleasing
ml ftiUsfuctorv.clmriicter. After absorbing

thiv InevItabloAddeuda along the ma-cln nnd
Above the dale lluo and then reidng( tlio-
yrhplo thing again , ho returned thepruclour
communication to the envelope and began his
tun in thl fashion i

"WellnV6ut two y ar ro there , don't
l-ell on me , boys ; tbli U no cUoctnUt

_ ?

T'ro pot to co back thiit far or I can't' spin
the ynrn. As 1 *ald before , about two years
IVRO r wns out west In Wyoming rlaitlng on
old running tnnto who mcd to travel over mj-
circftlt In Jffcw Knglnnd With hio. Itva
after thot ntfack of brain lever I had , nnd
struck tbo liouio for a furlough , so that .
could KO out there , nrcntho jiuro air , Imvi
the ri ht sort of cxerclso and Ixnti'i-
up. . L luid a great tlma thcro for nbou
foureekssliootlnff , llshlng , riding nni-
otherxvlso driving away dull care , in the
town cloio by t wn" regarded as u tender-
foot , who needed discipline. I mnde n grrti-
inlstnkc , It sccnis , u hen I dawned upon ttio-
ilcnlensof th&twlld and nooly country In n
silk tile , Prince Albert, striped trouscM-
stnndlhg collar mid the lliigcrlo ot civlllzn-
tlon and pnrnlyzcd them with my style. I-

wai RUjed until I borrowed some cowboy
togs from my friend , and eschewed rivlllzcii-
raiment. . Onu tall follow as rough nn
tough as they make 'em conceived an es-

peeinl nnd deep looted dlsllko for mo atii-
rnudo it a point to impress mo with the fitcl
whenever wo mot , 1 steered clear of him
utid avoided a collision as much as possible ,
for ho was ah ugly customer , and I had no
desire to return to tha east In n baggage car.-
Ho

.

mis frco witli his threats , and for n tlmo-
I felt pretty shaky ,

"Ono day , whllo I wns out riding , T met
lilm , I Raw that ho wax full of llro-wator ,
which always spoilt his disposition nnd made
him n trillo cnnthnlcorouA. An ho ahproaohcd-
he madfc some llttlo rdmark refloating seri-
fimiy

-
on mv parentage. That made n6 h&t ,

nnd I miulo a few caustic remarks. They
served to Irritate 111 in still moro and ho grow
nbu lvc. Then quick as thought ho drew his
gun and fired twice In rapid succession. Olio
ball flew wide of the mark nnd the other
struck my right arm. My pony reared and
threw mo , and the fnll knocked mo out , but
I tried to dt nt my own gun , feeling th t If-

I didn't thorO Would be n strange face In-

heaven. . Jusllis ho was about to flro ngilin
some ono told him to throw un his hands and
n shot ftcnt hU revolver Hying from his Hat-
.Ho

.
dropped nnd begged for mercy , ahd oho

of the prottlost fflrls I over saw came over
and asked if I was badly hurt, I recognized
hdr hs ono of our neighbors. With her as-
sistance I mounted my horse again , and both
of us oorrulcd my assailant and took him 'to
town , whcro ho was handed over to the au-
thorities. .

Well ( boys , that llttlo woman came ovbr
day after duy to see how I was ahd nursed
nnd coddled mo until I was all right again.-
I

.

foil In love with her. It was a hard nttadk ,

but it availed rf6t not then. I popped the
question after the most approved fashion ,

yiio refused , point blank. She reluctantly
admitted that she hitd saved my life , but
Stated emphatically that she did not pronoso-
to accept a proposul actuated by gr.ititudc.-
I

.

argued , bull might as well have talked ,te-
a Missouri fanner. So I left with a great

,blrpalnin( my side. No Y°WS wore ox-
ohangod

-

she wouldn't binkq any. I couldn't
forgoUicr or lose sight bf her face. Think-
Ingot her niado mo steadier. I quit drluk-
ingand

-

the faro table know me no more. I
lived a quiet life. Wo exchanged letters
hers were womanly aud sensible , mine vdro-
nrd6nt ami foolish. My liffl soouiod wrapped
up in her.

Oho nlpht , In Chicago , I saw her at Mo-
Vickor'B

-

with sorno silly dude , whom I-

voXved to thump In less thiin two dnvs. Ho
WAS her cousin. I traced her , aoUght an in-

terview
¬

, pressed mv suit , convinced her that
I Was wholly In earnest and not inspired by
gratitude , and now behold mo a married
man. That is Row I won hor. "

The Festive Drummer.
Indianapolis News : The drummer , or to-

glVohlin his moro dignified title. *Hhe com-
mercial traveler , " Is a type ofthe spirit and
progress of the ago. Ho is not exclusively
an American product , for they hove com-
mercial

¬

travelers In all commercial countries
and everywhere they represent the life blood
of commerce. They are esseatidlly a growth
and product Of modern times and trade. A
generation or two ago they were hardly
knovyn in this country. In those days the
buyers had to seek the sellers ; now the
seller , by his representative , the drummer ,

seeks the buyer , and generally ilnds him. No
matter how inaccessible the place or what
the difficulties of travel , the drummer does
not hosltuto to start for it , and lie invariably
gets there. If every purchaser in the United
States nero a fugitive from justice and every
drUmincr a trained dotcctico , the ono could
not pursue the other with moro persistence
and success. As commerce is one of the
greatest promoters of civilization and the
drummer ono of the greatest promoters of
commerce , it follows that the drummer is nn
invaluable adjunct of the best sodloty for is
not that the host society which is the best
organized , the best governed untl the most
clvllbedl The drummer in his normal con-
dition

¬

is himself an organizer , a governor ,
and a clvllizor. Ho is nlso-or ought to be , a
natural orator , n master ot tbo art of , pleas ¬

ing. a genial companion , a good dbnl of a p S-

littciurii
-

something of n statesman , a bit of an
elocutionist , a good salesman , a walking en-
cyclopedia

¬

of markets , an authority on the
tariff- capable of umpiring anything from a
yacht race to a game of marbles , an expert in
art , music , cookery , etiquette , and an all-
round general utility man. This Is the class
of men who yesterday honored and enlivened
Indianapolis by tlidir presence in largo num.-
bers.

.
. VVo trust that they had a good time

and will go uwuy feeling they have not lived
in vain. _

Seeing Iho Wont.
Merchant Traveler : "Do you belong out

this way young man ? "
The small , thin-faced man with n cropped

gray oeard , was attired in n black travolihg
cap and a long linen duster. He nat opposite
me at dinner in the dining oar on tlio Uodk
Island east bound train. ' His black eyes
shown but from under his hcavY gruy 'eye
brows with nn old-boy twinicle. I nodded
winnlngly and mentally marked my man-

."Woll
.

, what I would suy U this , " ho wont-
on in a sharp , squeaky voleo that was heard
in the remote corners of the car and even far
out In the Itltohon by the cooks.Vhall
want to say Is that you have an excellent
country out west hero. I'm from Massachu-
setts.

¬

. Had sdmo business up t'' Callfornay.-
Alut

.
been up there since ' 58. Thought f was

from Uostou did ye ! Heats nil how you fel-
lows'

¬

llnd out a innn. ]3cua lookin1 over Ne-
braska

¬

and Kansas , some. Got a litilo-
inonoy on farm loans out thore. Farmers
out theio can't' keep house out there without
n flrst mortgage in the summer season , and
When it begins to. grow cola in the fall they
scum to >vant the latest style iu blanket
mortgages. " ekedHethcndinnk his tea , and.as ho lot Un-
over his cup 1 saw that ho had not yo
loaded-

."You
.

follows down there in Boston at one-
time runic near having the slnch on the wo ? t-

crn
-

cities , did you notl" I inquired in uiy
western accent-

."Kinder
.

that , " said he. "Wo rebuilt Chi-
cago

-

, but I vciily believe that town could re-
build

¬

Iloston now , If worst came to the
worat. Wo had eoma llttlo In Omaha and
other western cities , but they nro nil begin-
nmg

-

to stnnrt nlonr , nnd the ilrst thing you
know they'll walk. "

Upon his taking down the roof of his
mouth to which weio attached his (S teeth ,

nnd washing it in the pink linger bowl , I re-
tired

¬

without tiesort and some confusion. I
was not surprised to learn afterward that he
was from .Boston , auj that his wealth was
told by the million. A-

Hctvr illi Trip Wn Marie a Success
ClotUlPinnd Furnisher : The first tlmc I

went on the road. ' soys a western salesman ,
was fourteen ycnra ngo , for thu Clinton
woolen mills , I wes .is gi eon as grass , and
thought it would bo low of fun , Well , I-

mndo Grand Kal lds and Mujkeran , and then
to Mihuiulico. t hKil a h t of tbo-

house'* ciutoincrs and , leaving my samples
at die ho l , started out to lok thorn up,

My , but I was seated when I snw who thfy
wanted mo t9 .call on I HOUBOH that could
buy and soil us ton times over largo wtiolo-
aa

-

) ° concerns In marble fronts. Well , I didn't'
call cii them , but Jnstertd called on a few of
the 'smaller dealers and nbld a few small
bills. Then IM out to Ituulce , then to Modi-
son nntJ so on to titecn Jlny , with but little
succcsi nd terribly discouraged. At Madi-
son

¬

I hnd wrWfn in and told the house that
they had better call mo In , as I wan sure I
would never make a success as a traveling
nmn ; that I would co on up to Minnesota anil
sect the country ; tfint T would do what I
could and ask no salary , hopln * that 1 could
siijl oncufh. gpoiia to clear i-xt'Ciist !, . At
Urpen JJoy 1 heard from them. Hilly -the manager was an intimate friend cf mine ,
ami here Is wltnt ho wrote ;

. ," Ypu d- fool , we hired i ou (or a year to-
tcl : our (fcr.ib on the icnJ , ui ; >] u yt.ujoa'll

Pears'Soap
Fair white hands ;

Brightclearcomplexion
Soft healthful skin.P-

EARS'Be
.

Great English Completion SOAP..

travel for us. Why in h didn't you call
on the parties whoso names I gitvo } ou , in-
Milwaitkont Go right buck and call on them ,
and cnll on ovori body that I told you to. "

I nmdo the jump back to Milwaukee , called
on the largest concern thcro in our line, nnd
sold them 83.HJ) worth of goods. "Say , boys ,
Isold over 14.000 worth that trip 1" nnd the
big man ix ith the blnok mustache put a place
of gum In his rrtouth.

Why ?
"ADrsmmer" wanU-toknow "how it is

that the n. Sc M. ohargo 8(1( cents par owt-
.froih

.

Kdgar, Neb , to Do Witt , Nob. , n dlst-
nhco of flfty-icvon mllcson flrst-olaas freight ,

while the rnto from Chicago , 111. , to Pair-
bury , Nob. , n distance of 070 miles on flrst-
ctass

-
freight ii II per cswt. "

The .Ways"of the railroads ,nro wonderful
dhd pail Hudlng out. Ask something easy.-

T.

.

. M. P. U.
The next mooting of the Traveling Men's

protective Union will be hold In Lincoln ,
Nob. , on Saturday , November t", nt 7:30: i *
m. All members are oarne'sUy requested'to
attend , fiy order of the executive t)6urd.-

H.
.

. 13. SIM.IK , Sdo'y-

.Samples.

.

.

W. H. Carson , who for the "past six years
has oecn n conspicuous ffguro In 'tho Pnrrotto
Hat company , having enjoyed the proud dls-

tlnctton'of
-

"first inrni" for several 86asdus ,

has severed his connection with the nbo'vo
company and identified h'tuisolfvitfTMessrs ,

DarroiV & Logah. "Whit's" many frlenils
and customers will bo glad to know that his
change gives creator scope to his recognized
ability , ns ho takes a "front scat" in the now
hotisc. Mr. Carson Is now in the eastern
markets ou a purchasing tripfor" his now
house.

r
The following well known salesman have

slgned.with Messrs. Dar'rowlJ >&an : O. H-

.Brfickway
.

, C. B. Holmes. T. B. Southall , D.-

H.
.

. Stockham , A , L. Heukor-

.Julo
.

Schurman , jr. , the ponular Now York
6rummor , Is back visiting the manyifriends-
ho has in Omuho. Ho is stopping at the Mil-
lord.A.

.

. Wennder , of the firm o Woander Bros. ,
Ausclmo , Neb , the leading merchants of that
place , has been in Omaha buying goods and
having a general good time with the boys.-
.Andy

.
. goes back , to tho.sandhills with the
good wishes of the traveling boys of Omaha-

.Omatm's

.

Sunday Guests.
The following are among the hotel arrivals

yesterday :

.Millard W.Mooro , of Piitsburg ; A. , L-
.Mlnnongior

.

, Stanley VVolllan , L . M. Aver-
bcok

-
, L. Care , H. E. Hnchos , O. W. Hamil-

ton
¬

andC. F. Wright , of Now York : W. S.
Allison , Henry Simon , D. Ueglnwittor , D.-

H.
.

. Klrkpatriok , William E. Lawronsou nnd-
O.. Ilnughoy , of Chicogo ; A. L. Stetson , of
Sioux City ; A. G. Norval , of Salt Lake City ;

E. E. Vaslet , of 'Providence , R. I. ; U. E-
.RtisclllTc

.

and wlfo and C. L. Nnwton , of
Denver ; W. H. Judson andC. F. Dax'Ics , of
Boston , Mass. ; tl. J. Bustin and wife , of-
Hunlon , Wis. ; Mrs. W. H. Argall and three
daughters , of Berlin , Wis.

Paxton E. K. Taylor , of St. Joe ; C. H.
Howe , of St. Louis ; W. R. Lynch nnd W. B.
Taylor , of Now York ; F. SpecUt , Jr. , of New
York ; G. F. Damon , of Now York ; Sol
Asthamlor , L H. Long , John Clay. Jr. , H. R.
Lundy , H. F. Downer and J. S. Snyder and
wife , of Chicago ; John S. McDonald , of St.
Paul ; J. J. Monroe , of Boston ; Mr. and Mrs.
and Master Honry. of Columbus , Nob. ; L. F
Bens , of Sioux City ; Joseph Hammond , of
Davenport , lu 4 A. B , Rbodcr, of Wisconsin ;
C. H Pool , of Louisville , Ky. ; W. H. Lynch-
ard.

-
. of St. Louis.

Murray J. W. Strader, C. R..Hoffman , C.-

T.
.

. A. McCormick and E. Gentleman of Chi-
cago

¬

; F. M. Chaftln and W. L. Joffsrs of
Boston : R. Foster , F. E. Cocks. W. A. Conk-
ling nnd Joseph Mayor of New York : W. E.
Brett , E. A. Burke and I , P. Minor of St.
Paul ; P. Manning and wife and Andrew
Manning : of Denvor.

Barker Z. Piakorton , of Schuylor , Neb. ;
G6orge Forshaw , Henry Drummond , Theo.
Robinson and Henry Y. Stone, of Chicago ;
Thomas Evanson , George Hendricks , Frank
Guanolla nnd Ira Grossmith , of Now York ;
Theodore Barker , of Hobor , Nob. ; Madame
Zimmerman , 6f Boston ; George Latoy , of-
Rncino , Wis. : Henry Do Long , of Columbus ,
Nob. ; F. Thresher , 6f Council Bluffs ;
Henry Fitzmnurico , of Fremont , Nob. ; John
Swainson , of Yalloy , la. ; John Henderson ,
of Dos Molnes , la. : John Clottcrbuck , of-
Ctmdron , Neb. ; Robert Giltnan , of DOS
Moines , In , : Georgn Hubert nnd wife , of
Now York city ; Huch FlUmoms and wife ,
of Auburn , Nob. ; George Colforth , of Ash-
laud , Nob-

."We

.

arc coming Father Abraham BOO.OO-

Omore" to indorse the good mid effective qual-
ities

¬

of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in every
cnso of coughs colds , etc-

.As
.

a euro for chapped and oh afod , hands
nothing equals the celebrated Salvation Oil ,

For sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents a-

bottle. .

Education is carried too fap in Ger-
many.

¬

. The nuthoritioi have finally
becmjorced, to step in and compdl a
lighteningof the weight of school-
books carried by children. Gorman
children carry their books in a lamp-
sack.JThe

-
police uro now ordered to stop

cbildron weighted too heavy , got their
address nnd bring : their fathers to court
to bo fined.

The only complexion -powder In the
world that is without vulgarity , without
Injury to the user , and without doubt a-

bcnutillor , ia ,

Roul ISatnte Auction Halos-
.Harper's

.

Magazine : People attend-
ing

¬

auction sulos in order to buy sites
tor homes nro diverse as thu mol.ils on-
Lofing

-
into the composition of Corin ¬

thian brass. Among the i,000! , , more OP
loss , on hand nt the executor's sale ol-

tbo cetnto of Thomas Hunt, deceased in
the r.lghth wardofiho city of Brooklyn ,
on Thursday , October 27 , 1887 , wore
Americans , British , Germany , Italians ,

Scandinavians serving on pleasure
yachte. florid and blowzy women , moth-
ers

¬

with children in arms (one of those
bought throe lots at 91,200 nplcco ) ,
washerwomen , whoso dollars had ac-
cumulated

¬

one by one , fashionably
attired ladies on the walch for invest-
ments

¬

, artists and clurks who preferred
real estate to savings banks , and com-
mon

¬

speculators.
Strange scenes are occasionally on-

nctcd
-

nt the bkchango. Loss than
twelve months ago a largo house on
Mulberry street uns sold nt auction to
the man who bid more than $24,000 for
It. Ho was a dingy , dwarfish spccin.cn-
Of Italian immigration who began his
mercantile course as the proprietor of n
peanut stand in the classic region of
Park street. Hoto his treasures wore
amassed is best known to himself , bht
that they had boon raked together was
apparent to the oflloinls and to the un-

washed
¬

swarm of polylingual fellow
citirens , who applauded wildly as Ho
coolly drew out a dirty pocket handker-
chief

¬

and began 16 count out from it the
purchase money , which ho supposed
must bo paid on tlio spot.

The lilttlo Meed.-

A
.

llttlo seed lay In the carter's path ;

A llttlo shoot bowed in the strong wind's
wrath ;

A llttlo shrub grow , by its roots hold fast ;
Then a stout tree braved all the winter's-

blast. .

A llttlo cough started ''twas only light ;

A llttlo chill shivered the hours of night ;
A little pain came and began to grow,
Then consumption laid all his bravo strength

low-
.Bo

.
wise iu time. Check the little

cough , cure the little chill , dispoll the
little pain ere the little ailment becomes
the strong , unconquerable giant of dis-
ease.

¬

. Dr. Piorco's Golden Medical
Discovery taken iu time , is a remedy
for these ills. , . (-

1An Intelligent Monkey.
Chicago Times : ''An instance of the in-

stinct
¬

and fidelity pfh a young monkey
c'omo's from Batignpiles , a suburb of-

Paris. . A Little boy the son of an in-

habitant
¬

of that paVr of the city , was
playing in one ofHhe rooms of his
father's flat with tno monkey , which is-

a most intelligentand domesticated
member of its spoclos. The boy , in a fit
of juvenile caprice ', tied the cord of a
window blind 'around his nepk
and pretended Jta hang himself ,

to the immonsb amusement of
his simian playmHt6 , which grinned
and chattered on "a chair. Suddenly
the boy became" livid and began
to cry , for the cord had got into a foal
noose around his neck. In a , very short
space of time the monkey took in the
situation and tiled to nndo the noose
with its paws , but had to give up the at-
tempt.

¬

. It then hopped away to another
room , where the boy's grandmother
was sittitiff , and began to pull at her
gown , to chatter , grlmmace , and look
wistfully toward the door. At flrst ,

thinking the animal wanted to bite
ier , the old lady was frightened , ''but,

seeing that it was endeavoring , with
mite and main , to drag her toward the
dopr , she ai'oso from her scat and wont ,

piloted by the monkey , to the room
whore her grandfaon was moaning. The
boy was instantly extricated from his
perilous position , though it was some-
time before ho recovered from his pain
and fright.

Advice to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-
ways

¬

bo used for children teething. It soothes
the child , so f tun a the gums , allays all pain ,
cureslwind colic , and in the best remedy for
diarrhoea. 35c a bottle-

.Postoffioii

.

Robberies.
Philadelphia Ledger : "PostoHlcerpb-

borlcs
-

are generally a great deal like
slight-of-hand tricks , " said an official
of the Now York postoffico to a reporter
the' other day. "Thoy seem mysterious
and incomprehensible until the manner
in which they are done is brought to
light , and then they seem simple
enough , nnd wo are ashamed that we-

oro not able sooner to got at the bot-
tom

¬

of so plain a case. But the sim-
plicity

¬

of the methods used is the rea-
son

¬

that makes it so hard to discover
the robber. It is often the case in post-
oillco

-
robberies , as in many others , that

'opportunity makes the thief. ' A clerk
or messenger may , handle a certain
pouch for a number of years and at last ,

perhaps by accident , notice how a valu-
able

¬

package may bo taken and no trace
loft behind. If ho happens to bo a lit-
tle

¬

weak-minded and the temptation
proves too great' ho commits what may
bo his first crime. So the difficulty in
detecting mail robbers is that each ono
is different fr6m all the others , and the
detectives are obliged to learn a new
lesson in each case. Of course , this
does not apply to cases whore a dishon-
est

¬

clerk systematically steals small
amounts from letters. Clerks who do
that are not only dishonest , but foolish ,

for such tlidfts are'easily detected. "

Mustang LinimentMKICiH-

UnaTANlIlJNIHEKTsiIeirhOLD aouca , Cikjto iJuiHTl mill all Iiinjumino-

v

to .

BIGGER AND BIGGER.Fe-

w
.

people have any idea of the magnitude of the business wo nro doing. It is n sight to see the throng
of buyers always in our store. The biggest throng is on the second floor , among the overcoats. Though the
weather has boon warm nnd other houses have sold but few ovcrcotts , wo hnro moved thousands of them al-

ready.
¬

. We had nu immense sto6k enough we thought to lost us Uuough the season but tremendous
trade the past two weeks has thinned them out so much that wo have fc let up advertising them for n few
days , until we get in fresh goods , for which we have telegraphed our buyer.

Our special sales are becoming famous throughout the city and state , and in accordance with our promise to
give every week some new drives , wo will this week have a BIG SUIT SAL ! '] . During the next six days
wo will prove most conclusively to the thousands who may call on us , that wo faithfully keep our promise-

s.It

.

is the always carrying out to tlie letter what we adver-
tise

¬

, that has made The Nebraska Clothing Company famous
and our name a household word throughout this section.

The following extraordinary offerings arc mmlo for this week

Lot No. 1 , consists of about four hundred Business Suits , all sacks , plain and fancj' cheviots and cas umcrcs ,

STRICTLY ALL WOOL , with good serge lining and honestly mode at 550. Mnkc no mistake , this is not
a cheap suit. It is as good as you will buy anywhere at from $10 to 12. It may seem impossible for us to
sell ifc at 5.50 , but we have promised something extraordinary and hero it is. Don't take our word for it , but
come and see for yourself.

Lot No. 2 , is a line of very fine black corkscrew suits , sacks and frocks , the regular price of which is $15 ,

and for which other houses would charge from $18 to 20. Will be sold this week at 9.50 for the sack and

9.75 for frock suits-

.In

.

lot 3 , wo ofler the CLIMAX OF BARGAINS our great $10 suit. We have in this lot two styles of-

cassimore suits. , on which we stake our reputation , that they are honestly worth double the money. One is n

plain gray , the other a fine silk mixed cassimere. We will simply say that this line of WO suits is destined to

become the greatest advertisement for us.

Lot No. 4 , IB a line of elegant cutaway Frock Suits , made of fine fancy worsted , 011-

0of the choicest suits ever offered ; tailor made and beautiful fitting. These suits are -

made for men who demand and can appreciate a superior character of worktianship.
They sell ordinarily for $25 ; we dffer them this week at 13. This is the most fearful
slaughter of Suits that we ever got into in the very midst of our busiest season.-

We

.

are opening to-day and placing in stock some very handsome styles of Children's
Overcoats of beautiful designs and trimmings. The prices are in accordance with all
our goods extremely lo-

w.Plain

.

Figures and One Price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

lELAM
ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 186 So.
Chicago, Ills. ( Cla'rkSt.

The Regular Old-EstaWlshed

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It itlll Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
. . Vl A.r.T tr

Chronic , Nerfons ana Private Diseases,
j 3-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,

Faillnc Memory , Exhausttne Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Acne and all the effect!
leidinu to early decay and perhaps Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
nevcr-faning success.-

X3T
.

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured.
*3-KIDNEYand URINARY complaintsQleel ,

Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Vericocele and all diseases
ofthe Qenlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organs-

.V
.

No experiments. Age and experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free and sacred.-
S

.
- Send 4 cents poslate for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-
s.SThose

.

* contemplating Marnaee send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cents, both cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or can may save lutiiresuflcr-
Inz

-
and sname , and add gilJen yean to lire. *J U °ok-

"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " 50cents (stamps ) . Medicin*

and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays g to it. Address

. F. D. CLARKE. M. D. ,
186 So , Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT. 18.-
Attroyrlttary

.
Medicine that neoiVi buttrialto proro Ita wor-

th.CalWer's

.

' tuff lirer Bilters ,

The only DUtllled Bitten In the nmtedButca. 'Ih oalr Bitter* recognized tor thUnited State * internal revenue laws at * Pro-
priutarr

-
Medicine. Lawfully Patented. No. ofPatent 149Q7S. Contains no fulfil oils.no-

saentlal oils , no forclija eubstanca or dumag >

ugr drug; . A perfectly pure medicine , eotn-
.pounaed

.
from Pura Root Ilerfce and Old Ptachj

pleasant to the taste , quiet unit deelslre InlU
Hect. Cure* Dysptpsfa or Tellow Jaundlo* la

riT days , lt culates the JJowula. Iuvleorat jtnactire tlrer. Ourex Diseased Llror , Berlre *
kh* Kidney * , Improres the Appetite Qulckljr,
Be Ulstef the vrnole ayntoni. New Life to Ut*
wsSl * (jrstem-
.olxjltr.lrer

.

lutlcra are n | i la Oroob . Kel , hyUi
liowini tfruciruti ] itlthurdioo Im) Co , tjpooli-

llin aiiololi.ile{ ! druif ''n0 " 0' NebrunV *. no-
UuodmV.ijYru'c

-

* . , W. J. IVIUleliome. 1*. WJJpaf.-
fnrU

.
, tiatu 11. Tanuiroriit. Hobrotor' * J'tiarm. CT

KuUn * Co. Jo'in tJladUh , M. i'arr. J. A. l-nllor Ic M-
.W

.
, J. lYuKliui , Julm II. C'irjte , C.J.I J-ltu. 1IJ. I'owell-

h. . Il.bvntucli.Juun V. llulTsky , MurreU'n 1'lmruacr
litmea l-wijUi. 11. (J 1111 , Or. J.J.BaTllle , U. M.Criv-
er , ( ', Cftuiidler. IIalin' 1haruiacr. (Jurnnj- * Dir *

J.tl. KIUK.J. W Clarke. J. II. fchrnldt , Mfx Jluclit , i-
. ChriMiMHOn. W. 1C. Jjrobcmon. H. B. Cor , Mm
Viir a , Krnr KV. . Von * . It. lUiraajion. OeO. llotderBojd'i rhnrrqacr , o. A. Melcber , IInw r 1 ,

ifrank 1 >ullnne * Co , wholci l dikttri Iu
l-tll Llror Bltwra

W. G. ALBRIGHT,

Real Estate ,

2i8Si5thStOmaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S tCHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY

ADPUITCPT cT'STAUB , 1610 Hovran ) St. , Omaha , has drawn plans andAnunlll.Ul specifications for u 9-room frame hoiiso. which cnmblnoa-
utlllty.comforteconomy and beautylnaway Imponslblo in any good
house that costs from 1.100 to tl.'UO.' As more than 100 _ fwill be built BO. I can afford to offer n oopr for Original and splcnalfl-

3o , the usual fees otherwiHe boliiK from designs fnrnlshod , as can l> o Judged
"> o aef of plunaof completed bulldl-of

nil descriptions , I Iiaro Jn ray ofllce , ranging In cost
trom M.OOO to MOO.OOO. My unusual experience wJH guaranten satisfaction

and reliable contractors only are encaged on my works. Parties wishing to build
re cordially Invited ,

GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK ,

Policies Incontestable and Non-forfeitable After Three Years.
HUGO WESENDONCK. ProBldont. I CORNELIUS DOREMUS , SecretaryAgencies in all the larger cities of the Unitec-Statoi aud UermnntKmplro.

ASSETS AND SUIIPIMJS OF THE COMPANY. fDECEMBER 31ST. 1862.
A89ets $207-58' 97
Assets $13,073,247 37 | Surplus 1833.636 62Amount of Insurance In force $4BOOOOOO
Annual Income , $2,4OOOOO

* 31ieGornianla possesses 110.10 or mlmlttscl nswts for every f 100,00 of llabllltli'i.a bolter ratio
than that of any of the other thren largest Mfo Insurance Companies ot tlia United'Btute-
s.UErnst " '" 07Benninghoven , Manager , aaPnr

THE CHICAGO AM

MQRTH-
WESTERN

.

Omaha ,
Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,

superior
.SasffijiSHraswawaA0. ';

l f lSipiSI
' '1ISfiiunJ.tl? fpf'i wltt of'lbVcilii

Chicago tua tralni of-
Ues"Kaitera

lin
ll conncoUt n witU tBoaeomn other

ff&V M$

j feffk1

im

tl LfUvllUl-

U , 0. DEFOSITOaY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital $400,000
Surplus 50,000I-

I. . W. YATFR , President ,
JiKWlBH. llBKD , ViCO I'lCHlllont ,

A. K. , Bml Vice 1'rcflilont.-
W.

.
. JI. y. lluriui.x , caslilor.-

nmr.cTOiiH
.

W. V. MOIISK , JOHN H. Couii8.II.V. . YAn-s. IK JKS. KM.II ,
-

BumMng Offi-
ceTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner UIU und ruiiianiKi( ,
A General Hanking HiinlMcwsTnmsuctoj ,

Public nuie of Imported
ill aft atnlllouB anil trob-
tlnitMoUiU Vork Nell
Nor.ar , ! &" , rowiueii"c-
ltiKutUuiOn. . in.
We will oirer our entlr
stock of liorjes , about
dO In number , 8 l'er-
cneronrt

<

, 1 Clydertdale,
IBtilre , 1 French Cana-
dian

¬

, funeral grude
draft and ouu trottlnK tallton Ite bujanc *
ronnhi.s of tiottlng broil mures , illllci auddrlv-
ln

-
homes.-

UliKMU
.
: Ono years time , geol bankable paper

.ciiiilroil. Dpcr-cont diaujuut TorcagJu ti
HAW OU bTIINE. Bond for oittnloKiia-

.I'HV
.

& Htll-

AOH.FOUNTAIN

.
K. M. WOODS , Auctioneer.

FINIS OUT A.NDI-
ncomparably ttm Beat.

and till onnary tronblciAlly.nnIcif
lyaurt afcycured) by DOOTUlUKiip.-

Hfl
.

-nrrilc f8 t-ur d luseyea flaw. J'ofa'
II CO i r box, all dructiUu , or by mulutoui Uo-
cutuUfb'.Co.

>

. 1UIWhiteBtN. . V. VullAli ctJoa<


